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uo, thût t1ietommittee he re-appointed, with in disapensting the Sacrament of the Lord's
the addition of Mr. MIcGregçr--that t4~ con- Supper, with power to holdi meetings of lires.
vener be instructed to puhlish the statistics lîytery if found necessary, viz.: Messrs. '%l
of this iear with ail postsible despatch, and Millan, McGregor, and M-%cKay-failing .
that the commiîtee lie enjoined to bring up) MicKay, 'Mr. Goodwill.
a revisecd table for next vear. 'l'le subject of D)alhousie College waR

Anent licensîng ynutig men for the office brouglit up by M.%r. Mcathe Vice-Conve.
of the ministry, it iwas moved, Feconded, and ner. Vi'e further consideration of the subjecc,
agreed to, that the Svnod appoint a commit- was deferred nîntil to-morropv.
tee. ccinsisting of Mr. MeGregor (Convener'), Adjotrned to meet tcî-morrow at hâlIf-past
Messrs. Pollok, Grant, Bovd, McLean, Dun- 8 A. M1. Closed with prayer.

'&,adPhilip), to 'consider the whole ques-
tien. of the examination of students, the SIXTII DIET.
granting of license, and the ordination of' St. AiadreW'3 Ohurc&. .Pictou.
ministers iihin the hounids, and to report at Jult 5, 1864.
mext meeting, of Synod.

0h oieiro h Cm it.aone The Synod met, after devotional exercisea,
to draft an address to His Excelletncy the "n d was constituted. Rev. Daniel McCurdy,

Liet. oveno, podued ndrea draftofModerator.
'theut Goernor, prodaed, eodd and red rftof lr. M.%cKay, Vice-Convener, in the absence
th ae. to tth wads mo e d eonded, and of Mr. Pollok, Convener, rend bis R~eport ont

that it lie presented in the usual form,-the DloseClee sflos:
mernbers of the Presbytery of Halifax being si 6 I presenting a report of their proceedinîts

that burpoe. sice last meetinîg of Synod, the Dalhruusie Col.
appoisited a de1 utation for ta ups. lege Committeb do not deem it necessary to en-

The Commnittee en îhe.Synod Fund report- ter into a detailed narrative of events or circumn.
cd that nearly 4#11 the congregations have stances, which are inatters of notoriety to ail
conrîrbutefi to tht- fonds during the lat year. members of this Court. Professor McDonald

0 ~has arrived in this country, having accepted out
The balance on haiid Pwoiunts to £23 10 5j appointrnent as Professor of Mathemnaties, and

Thfe diemands oni the fond are as follow :-Dalhousie College has been in full operatioa
*Clek7 s alar, Sttionryduring the past winter. The Committee haveýSynod *CeksSlrSainrevery reason to think that the Church ina> con-

Postages, &c.. &c. « -£10 17 4 gratulate itself on havingsecuredioaccomplioih-
.MloithZy Record, 5 0 0 - e d a acholar and efficient a Professer as Mr Mce-
A. Mc-Kav, expenses to Hlalifax Donald, and it is hoped that his hiigh qualifica-

as mnmer of Dalhousie Comn'tee, 2 10 0 tions, and the succesài of ail neRotiation and ar-
I-Io. Jon Hlmes exense torangements hi therto, may be au additional mo-

Ho.Jh oiNew e&u nsck - -3 tive to our people to fulfil, in an honorable mari-
« Synod ofNwBusik 00 ner, our enpageinints with him. ?The Committee

MNessrs.Duncan>&McLean,each £1, 2 6 0 are of opinion that one of the moat efficient
Door-keeper, - - - - - - 1 os o supports which the Church can render the insti-

tution. is the adoption of somne measure by xvhich
£24 17 4students may be induced ta attend in as large
£24 17 1 numbers as possible.

'It was mnoved, seconided, and agreed to, The financial statement is, as nearly as it ca
that the R~eport be adopted, dlaims allowed, beare at j as oilo .
and the 'Clerk instructed to grant orders to P rebteyoJPtou. 431
the several claimants. NGlsgw------412 85 ()

It was moeved,.seconded, and unanimously Rier Jlsohn. - - - - 432 8 0
agreed t, that the fonds of the Widows' and E. and W. B. E. River, - 322 9 71
Orphans' Scheine, now abandoaed, remaia j.Earltown,- ------- 9 4 0

in the bands of the 'ireasurer. W. B R. John, - - --

The Synod enjoin that ail Standing Com- -oes111 - - - -15 67. SaltSprings,------5
intees ineet on the Tuesdny xnorning lîrevi- IGn'irloch, - - - - - 107 3 9

cus to thr meeting~ of Synod, in order to McLennan's Mountain, - 40 3 3-
have their Reports prepared for the meeting. Wallace,- -- -- - -

Collections fur the neyerai Synodical Pugwash,-- -- -- - -
~checs ereappinrd a folow:-YungWallace River and FollyScheeg ere ppontedas ollo:-Yung Mountain,- - - -

NIfen's Schenîe. op the second Sabbath inl Barncy'sRiver andLoch-
Ahgst for the Home 'Mission Scîteme, on ,aber, -- --------- £1550 15 21

lefirst Sabhath in Octoher; for the Synod Presbytery of P. B. Island.
Fond, on the first Salhath, in June. lat is Blelfat, -- ------ 53 3 5
enjoined that a11 collections be in the banda Charlottetown, - - - -

f the Treasurer ut Ieéast two weeks before St, Peter's Road, -- -

the meeting of Synod. Georgetown,- -- ---- 53 3 5
It is enjuiiied that the yearly subscriptions 1Presbyteryi ofHalifaz.

for Dalhounsie College 6e coilected by the Halifax,-- - - - ---- 7 0 0
beginning of December. Musquodoboit, - - - 52 16 6

Th'le followinig were appointed a deputation iruro,- -------- 8 10 0 2862 6 6

to vibit Cape Breton, an-d aôsist Mr. ]3nodie Total,- -- ---- 4466 à Ul

1


